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Correctly cad Promptly Engraved
j Send for Samples and Prices .

J. p. Stevens Bh&ravln Co. t-
- Engravers

; &7 Whitehall St., Mian tat Ga.

t Ths tombs' Club will entertain
Walt Holcomb at dinner this

coning at Its quarters on Carnegie
L urt. . , ,' v.,.', ., , :.

' '
, ..'',''"'!

, Mrs. H. C. McPadden, of Atlanta,
Ga., and Miss Marlon Reynolds, of
Boms, Ga,, who has been - spending
several days In the city at the new
Beltfyn Hotel, will leave to-d- for
their respective homes. . : f ,

Utn',' mV M. Pbarr and Miss Ger-
trude Pharr will , lave to-da- y for
Chester, B. C, to spend a few. days

..'with Miss Nora Means. :

Prepare

taster

Bill, CUESHAM NONPLUSSED. Sfas

aiflolii' An event of interest to manjJ In the
city wMl'be the marriage this evening
of Miss Madeline McLelland and Mr.
W. H. Dashlel, of , Norfolk, ' Va, i The
ceremony will take place at the home
of the bride's mother, at No. 608 East
Ninth, street at : 80 o'clock., ' Rev.
Dr. . W. W. Orr, H

pastor of the East
Avenue Associate , Reformed Presby-
terian church will officiate. The mar-
riage will 'be ev, Quiet ; home affair
with but a few relatives and friends
present. Immediately after the cere-
mony, Mr. Dashlel and hia bride will
leave for Norfolk where they will
make their homo. ':M

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Froneberger,
Miss Ila Froneberger and Messrs. D.

P. froneberger and Earle Potter, -- of
Bessemer City, who came to. Char-
lotte to witness the Alexander-Pron- e

borger nuptials, Monday night, return-
ed to their homes yesterday.

tit

Miss Pattle Lee, of Monroe, spent
' yesterday in the city.

Our display of Spring and Summer Shoes and
Clothing cannot be excelled anywhere. Late styles
in Men's and Women's Low Cut Shoe's, Slippers, etc.
!A11 the best makes in Patent, Kid and Gunmetal. .

Women's Oxfords from 98c. to $3.50. Most com-

plete line of Shoes we have ever had, and in Clothing
we handle the celebrated Schloss Bros. & Co.'s tailor--

made Suits, ranging in price from $15.00 to $30.00.

Other grades in Clothing at $5.00, $10.00 and $12.5

And we especially call your attention to a lot of
Suits we have placed on our $5.00 counter; many
in the lot are worth $10.00 to $12.00. All to go at
$5.00 for choice. It will pay you to examine this
line.

Big line of Bkys' Suits 48c. to $5.00. '
Children's Wash Suits 48c.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

$3.00 White and Fancy Vests, $1.98. This is a
sanjple lot and a big bargain.

New line spring neckwear just in, the very latest;
Windsor .Ties for Boys, at 25c.

Mrs. Charles Iceman, of Monroe,
was a vlalter In the city yesterday,

' atopplng at the Selwyn.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Smith, 'of Besse-
mer City, were guests of. the Selwyn

, yesterday. t

' Mrs. J. H. Halliburton has returned
from a two weeks' visit to .friends and
relatives in Florida.

Belt Brothers
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

v r h ;y PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo--
pie. Visitors and Othcra.

Mr. P. T.. Miller,1 of Eufala, spent
yesterday in tho city on business.

Mr. Allan ; Young, who ha been
spending several days In. the city with
his; parents, ' left ' yesterday for'Xo
lumbia, 8. C., on a business trip., ' ;;

;vMr.( Walter pharr, of Davidson Col
lege, ' Will i spend to-d- ay ln; tho city
on his way to Wilmington to attend
the annual coventlon , of the Young
Men's Christian Association of the
Carolina. .

:; , ,. . ...
'

Mr, T. L. i Parsons, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday In Charlotte, stopping
at ' the k. Selwyn.,i-,- ;c '! ;;;;- - ; V

. Mr. "WTJI., SeparKr of Raleigh, was
a guest of the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr.' Samuel Waller, of Concord,
registered at the Selwyn yesterday.
' Mr. B. A. Stone, ot Greensboro,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. A. W, Klatte, of Chester, S. C,
was out-of-to- visitor in the
city yesterday. ? .; ; i,,-

Messrs. Walter F. Crump and Wal-
ter ' Crump, Jr., ofPolkton, were In
town yesterday, sojourning at the Bu-
ford. "'t. 4

Mesers. Wrf N. Ashe and W. J. Rod-de- y,

of Rock Hill, a C, epent yes-
terday In the city as guests of the
Selwyn.

Mr. J. H. Harkey. of this city;
went to King's Mountain yesterday
on a visit.

Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, assistant pas-

tor of St. Mark's Lutheran church,
left Monday night for Savannah,
where he will assist his Xather in
conducting Lenten services. He will
te absent a week or more.

Mr. Mike Sloan, of Wallace, Is
spending a few days in the ctty. ..

Mr. W. E. Morton, of Shelby, was
a guest of the Buford last night

Mr. F. L. Black, of Maxton, spent
jesterday In Charlotte.

Messrs. Frank Nelson and Georgs
Morris, of Dallas,, were registered at
the Buford last night.

Mr. J. J. Rogers, of Klnston, was
In town yesterday.

Mr. Eugene P. Albea, of Wlnstoa-Sale-

spent last night at the Sel-
wyn.

Mr. E. L. Slier, of High Point,
arrived In the city yesterday, register-
ing at the Selwyn.

Mr. W. S. Lyon, of Greensboro, is
in the city.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happening in and
About the City.

A baptismal service will follow
the regular prayer meeting at the
First Baptist church

Deputy Clerk of me Court W. H.
Moody was at 'his desk again yester-
day after an indisposition of several
days with la grippe.

Mr. Claude L. Jackson was one
of the groomsmen at the Alexander-Froneberg- er

wedding. Instead of Dr.
R. C. Holland, as was stated yester-
day.

Mr. Paul H. Brown and Mr. B.
F. Watson have purchased a house and
lot on West Fifth street from Mr. E.
L. Keesler for 11.800. The deal was
consummated several days ago.

Mr. L W. Buck has purchased
a lot on the corner of Elizabeth ave-

nue and Fox street, on which" he will
soon erect a modern residence. The
purchase was made from Mr. C. L.
Torrence.

An Imnorlunt meeting will be
held by the Pastors' Aid Society of the
Second Presbyterian cnurcn mis
mnrnlnar nt 10:20 In the church. The
election of officers will take place.
All members are urged to attend.

Mr. Pralsr Davidson has received
Information of the serious, illness of
his sister. Mrs. T. B. uaviason, ai
Clover, Va. Though her home Is In
Miiailnnl. Mrs. Davidson has been
visiting her parents in Virginia. Mr.
Davidson lett yesteraay ror nor Dea-sld- e.

He Will Not be a Candidate and the
Reason why. i

"I hear that you are going to run
for alderman in Ward 2" queried an
Observer man of a certain leading clt- - i

izen yesterday. I

"No, that is a mistake. I haven t
thought of running and don't expect
to. 1 am at outs with the powers that
be. and I .don't care to fight for such
a small plum. If you were thoroughly
familiar with the situation, you would
not Credit the rumor for a moment."

And there are some who say that
there Is no "ring" In Charlotte.

College May Change Holiday.
There Is a good deal of taTk among

the students of tha Presbyterian Col
lege of petitioning the faculty to
change the holiday from Saturday to
Monday In each week. With few ex-

ceptions, all the colleges In the South
give Monday for a holiday, continu-
ing the recitations through Saturday.
This plan has been found to work
better than the old and almost atl of
the new colleges are adopting It. Ever
since its institution, the Presbyterian
College has been giving Saturday for
a holiday.

Twinjock

Round Back

Current Binder

JUST TEN OF MANY ADVANTAGES

Charlotte's Fastest Growing Store

Efird's Department Store

THE BEE HIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliver enter-
tained at cards yesterday afternoon at
their home on South .Tryon street fn
honor of their son, Lieutenant Fred L.

. Oliver, who is making them a short
Misa Rharoe. of Portsmouth- - Va.

won the first prize and Miss Mary
Brockenbrough, the consolation. The
afternoon was a most delightful one.

The Bessie Dewey Book Club will
meet Friday morning with Mrs. Stuart
W. Cramer at her home on East More-bea- d

street

Miss Rebekah Glenn, of Raleigh,
who has been spending some time In
Florida, will arrive In the city this
evening and spend the night with Mrs.
J. A. McMillan at her home in h.

she will leave for
her old home In Winston-Sale- m to
spend Easter.

Miss Fannie Sater, of Halifax, who
Is the guest of her sister, Miss Dora
Sater, and Miss Annie Steele, who is
the guest of Miss Helen Brem, will be
the guests of hbnor at the card party
which Mrs. C. B. Bryant will give at
her home in Dilworth this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wysor Marsh, of Pu-

laski, Va., are spending several days
In the city with Miss Evelyn Johnston,
on Tenth avenue.

Mrs. P. M. Brown will entertain the
members of the Dolly Madison Book
Club at her home on East avenue
this afternoon.

Miss Helen Rhyne, of Mt. Holly, Is
the guest of Miss Allda Oliver on
South Tryon street

Misses M. G. Powell and M. P.
Starke, of Rock' Hill, S. C, were
guests of the Buford yesterday.

Messrs. C. E. Whitney and W. O.
Crump and Miss Inez Crump, of
Bessemer City, were In Charlotte
yesterday.

, Mrs. C. G. Vardell, Master C. G.
Vardell, Jr., and Miss Jane. D. Var-
dell, of Red Springs, spent yester-
day In the city as the guests of the
Central.

Mr. H S. Randall and Miss M. H.
Randall, of Brooklyn, N. T are
spending some time at the Selwyn.

Miss Mabel Means, of Concord, was
registered at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Goodman,
of Concord, were In the city yester-
day, being guests of the Selwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart W. Cramer
entertained at dinner last evening at
their home at 301 East Morehead
street. In honor of Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Osborne, of Pittsburg, Pa. Be-

sides the fruests of honor there were
present: Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Lee,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Frank-
lin, of Charlotte; Mr S. T. Nicholson,
of Pittsburg, Pa., and Mr. J. R. Gor-
don, of Atlanta, Ga. A most pleasant
evening was spent.

The Thompson Orphanage Guild
will meet morning it 11
o'clock at St. Peter's Episcopal church.
All members are urged to attend.

Coroner Says If he. Could Just Find
Out Where Tho Observer Men are
Finding Out so Much the Jury

' Would Get a Hump-- on luelt soul
; Find a Verdict. '
' Coroner Gresham was a nonplus
ed citizen yesterday. The inquest over
the remains of the victim of Sunday
night's tragedy was forced to go out
of business for the time Monday af
ternoon, for lack of witnesses and yet
The Observer' came out ;; the next
morning with a full story of' the oc
currence.. ., ;;:.;' vvVS'.'i:.

v "Well,: what are the developments
In the murder case?" asked a news
paper man. i r-- , '

"You fellows seem to know more
about than than anybody else," said
Mr. Gresham. "You so ahead and
tell how the whole thing happened as
smooth as can be, while so far as
the coroner's jury is concerned we
haven't got enough evidence to ahow
that there was any connection at all
between the man Kimball and the
killing of Stephenson. If I could only
get my hands on some of the folks
who are giving you newspaper men
your pointers we could arrive at a
verdict in short order. Where did you
find out all those things anyway? We
can't make the prisoner testify and
we can't make his wife testify, so
what are we to do?"

This seems to have summed up the
situation, so far as the coroner's In-
quest Is concerned. It has adjourned
sine die.

KiinbaU's Record at Rock Hill.
Special to The Observer. .

Rock Hill. S. C March 19. The
report of the homicide at Grlffths
Sunday night, which appeared in
Monday's Observer, was read with In
terest here, Kimball having made this
his home until last fait For awhile
he .was the bicycle repairer for W. G
Reid & Son, and It was while work
ing in that capacity that he got into
some kind of trouble with Mr. Will
Bailey, who was also running a bl
cycle shop. The two came, to blows,
,but Kimball finding Bailey a much
better man than himself, he resorted
to his trusty barlow knife, Inflicting
wounds that put Bailey in the hos
pital for Tepairs. At one time it was
thought the cuts .would prove fatal,
but he got well. Kimball was tried
and a heavy fine placed upon him.
After this trouble he went into the
bicycle repair business on his own
hook, at a stand on Depot street. His
place was raided by the constables
several times, as he was supposed to
be running a "blind tiger" as a side
line. Things got too warm for him
and he sought greener fields. He
seemed a peaceful enough fellow the
only trouble he had here was with
Bailey, and that probably was forced
on him.

StiitHon Known at Fort MUI.
Special to The Observer.

Fort Mill. S. S.. March 19. Jim
Stephenson, better known as Stinson,
who was killed near Charlotte was
very well known here. In fact an In-

dictment is resting against him for
disorderly conduct here one night
while under the Influence of whiskey.
He was a reckless fellow. His family
lived 8 or 4 miles east of here until
last fall. His father lives in lower
Lancaster county. A married sister
lives here now.

Mr. A. E. Conrad, of Forsyth coun-
ty, is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
George W. Bryan, at her home on
South Tryon street.

T0 THE LADIES

Wishing to make
our dining room as
popular for Ladles
as pur Lunch Room
is for GetUlemen
we have arranged
to serve sandwiches
and other lunches
at our tables and
have prepared a
special bill of fare
at moderate prices.
Dining Room open
fl a. m. to 12 p. m.
Ice Cream served
at all hours. We In-

vite your patronage.

Yours truly,

GEM RESTAURANT C0MP7

GAINED UT USING THE TWIN- -

'nr.- -Outfitter.
Cinder and Loom Leaf Interna, '

Sprint; promises to be early, and
you will want a new outfit for Easter,
This is the week to make your prepa
rations especially for materials thai
are to be mads up. r

Dress Goods Week

We expect this week to sell more
Dresa Goods than' any week of the
season. f

All our new Dress Goods are now
in, and very attractive and large
array it is. The newest and most
wanted fabrics are here at popular
prices.
' Another lot that special bargain in

50-in- Batiste and Panamas in
Black and colors, looks like a 75c,

trade 50a yard.
A very large assortment of the new

Suitings In small checks and broken
plaids; makes up handsomely, 50c.
yard.

A large line of Voiles, Panamas,
$1.00 jard. '

Skirt
Sale

WEDNESDAY 9 O'CLOCK

Another of our popular special
sales of Black MercerUed Under-
skirts at 98c. each.

We believe this to be the finest and
most desirable lot w5 have ever had.

Made from special quality cloths,
good and full and excellent styles.
. 8ee our window display. Values up
to $1.S0.

i

IVEY'S
13 XV. TR71DE ST.

Wanted
Sealed bids on repairing South

Graded School, damaged by fire.

Repairing to be done subject to ap-

proval of building inspectors. All

bids must be In by March 26th, 1907.

E. S. WILLIAMS,

Chairman Building Committee CIS,

of Charlotte.

LOVELY DESIGNS

and colorings to suit all. In 'this ex.

tensive collection will be found rich

reds and greens and light effects

suitable for dining rooms, halls, bed

rooms, etc.

We carry a complete stock, and

are exclusive agents of leading fac-

tories. Our workmen are competent,

and our personal supervision guaran-

tees satisfactory results.

Let us figure with you before you-plac-

your order. We do It when

promised and as promised.

Torrence Paint Co.
10 N. Tryon. Thone 17S.

The News--No Pure Dm rv.nh r,,..
I.AWS would be tieedad. if all r..hCures wers like Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure

-sn1 has been for JO ysart. The Na-
tional Law now requires that If any
poisons enter Into a cough mixture, ft
mtisi n primea on nm inuci or packore.ror this reason mothers, and othars,
should Insist on having Dr. Snoop's
Cough Cur,No poison marks en pr,
Hhoop's labels-a-mi none In tbe medicine,
else it must by law be on the label. And
It S noi.oniy wmi., uui 11 is MM te be
br those tust know It few, a trulv m.
markable rout a remedy. Take no
chance, particularly with your children.
Insist en having Pr. 8 hoop's Coush
Cure. 'Compare carefully the Dr. hoop
(Mmav wiiii tnnwra xia Mm. no poiSOQ
marks there! You - can always h
the safe side br demanding Dr. Snoop's
Coush Cure. Simply refuse to aocept
any othr. told by Burvell-Dun- a Re-ta- ll

Store.

EmbroideriesThe

Go on Sale

This
They are still in our show windows, just as you've seen

them for several days, and will not be taken out

until ready to go on sale.
Every customer shall have the same fair showings

Plenty of room has been arranged and the Em--
. Ml S A II J" A "1 J. - 1 Xlhrniflprv w n nisr. as

POUR LETTERS

J

I R

"GOT IT AT IIAWLEY,8.,,

Planting lime

GARDEN

SEED

Bulk

or

Packages

nxWEn
8EED

Bulk

or

Packayes

Hawley's Pharmacy

Thone It. Tryon and 8th gta.

xms chowell BAJtrTOTUtJM
, :.--

. axu - ;

V- - for tha Treatment ef .

Whiskey, Uorpbiaa and KarvM
'

, .

0pclal apartrflenta and nurses for
lady patients. All forma of alactrlclty
for traatlag . nsnrous dlasassa. Th
stockholders all being phystclana.
eoaatitute a eansniting ftoaro.

tLH. CUOWBXU M. D

- J J " T J '
counters as we know how. We would like to see each ,

and every customer get just the piece wanted.
You stand a far better show in this lot than usually at

sales, for it's quality that counts in this, not width.' -

It's all high-clas- s Embroidery, and there's plenty of -

it for all who come, and not a piece m the lot put':.'
that is worth more than the price, 18 Cents. , "';rv'

The new Embroidered Linen Collars ' for Ladies, - all
tho. mcfPs now the demand so stroncr for them that ;

At 10 O'Clock;

Morning

finu;inv msrnmiTPn ovnr tfir -

Collego Streets. '

we are in luck to have such an assortment to show,
you as we have. Don't fail to see them. y S

Cream Nunsveilinu Special for To-Da- y
" ' r

MiiYicvnilitr in Citftrr rtnilflf FifLmf oaITa

The Baroness von Maltan charm-
ingly entertained a few friends at
dinner last evening in one of the priv-
ate dining halls of the new Selwyn
Hotel In honor of General and Mrs.
Adlai E. Stevenson, of Bloomtngton.
111., who are the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Martin D. Hardin.
The guests were: General and Mrs.
Stevenson, Dr. and Mrs. Hardin, Mr.
and Mra. J. L. Chambers, Col. and
Mrs. A L. Smith, Mrs. L. O. Rich-
mond, Mrs Vinton Liddell, Dr. and
Mrs. T. H. Wright Mrs. L. C. John,
ton and Messrs. W. R. Robertson,

Dr. Jerome Dowd and Chase Brenlzer.
The evening was a most delightfuly-
Prof. E. K. Graham to Dellw Grad-

ed School Commencement Addrras.
. Professor Edward Kidder Graham,
of Charlotte, associate' professor of
the English langoage arid Ifterature in

, the University of Nortff Carolina, hat'
consented to deliver the annual com

. mencement address before the city
public schools. The exercises will take
place May 17th, In the Academy of
Music. Mr. Graham is a ton of Mr.
Archibald Graham and a nephew of
Prof. Alexander Graham. He Is not
only a finished scholar In English, but
Is a logical thinker and a speaker of
fohpa Charlotte people may expect

t something good.; Dr. Charles B. King,
president fl Elisabeth College,, will
awatd. tha diplomas. r ' v ." -

Special to-da- y, 29 Cents. '
Y l

No wbargains in the new Spring Goods all over tho' '
store. Take a little time to look around while, in.
Twill pay you. We cut prices oa the: best, and '
highest class merchandise. Y V "

LOCK LOOSE LEAF LEDGER -

IT ENTIRELY DOES away with opening new ledgers yearly or when old
ledgers are filled. '

NO MATTER HOW active an account may be It .can be kept In consecutive
order for reference.

ONLY LIVE ACCOUNTS have to be dealt with In posting or balancing,
at the closed accounts are taken from tho current binder aad placed'
In transfer binder. ,

WHEN LEAVES of active accounts are filled they are placed In the
transfer binder under the proper Index and are' always kept in
consecutive order. s ...

ACTIVE ACCOUNTS can have unlimited apace by ' giving one leaf to
each account and that leaf It always In same position.

A NEW ACCOUNT can be opened at any time and Inserted under theproper Index tab without disturbing other accounts. ; j .

ANY CHANGE in the arrangement of account can bs accomplished with
the least possible "work, as any style of indexing desired can be
adopted. The leaves can be rearranged without rewriting. - The
number of current binders can be added to for handling the increase

- In business. ..., .v.
NO SPACE IS WASTED, as each sheet is retained, la the current binder
v .vntll filled. 'Vv.'v .' .... ' .... , ,
SMALLER BOOKS rah be uned. making them mora easily handled. .

IT SAVES, TIME In pasting and prevents mistake.;; ,

Efird'sDep

IHEffillltT V,' A WJDAK VAMLLA' t ".:y .

i will spjr that but Whn yoi
. want a true vanilla; flavor you munt us

- Slue Blbbea, tha "pure food" vanilla.
Oflk

Exclusive Agenu Twinjock Ledger, Corner .Trado and


